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SEW BOOKS AND MAGAZINES

(Appleton Prints a Story of Adventure in
I War Time by.Alden.

ROMANCE OF BACK COUNTRY FOLK

H kirlfi flrrlhnrr'a (Din, Are Oat with
n Attractive l.lttle Yolafne (

l'f nn-"-Tlif Mdnl lin"
Jest tint of Freaa.

In "Drewltt'a Dream," W. L. Aldon has
Written a story, full of action and Incident
from first to last. The opening scenes,

.which offer thrilling pictures of adventure
tin war time, Involve the reader In a mystery
ithat piques his curiosity throughout the

. chapters of accidents and adventures by
' sea and land that follow. There are some

most companionable characters in this en-

tertaining tale, notably an American multi-
millionaire, whose careei has not quenched

delightful Klft of humor. Mr. Alden'a
novel Is not written to point a moral, and
no one who begins It will put It aside until
flnhhed, A love story begins on almost
the very first page and grows In Interest
until the last when "she put both her
hands In bis and repeated softly and alowly.
It shall be forever.' " Printed by D.

& Company.

"Mary Garvin" by Fred Lewis Pattee, la
pleasing and quiet romance of back coun-

try folks, with characters that are natural
nd lovable. We grow Interested In and

become familiar with the odd back-porc- h

phlloiophere, who gather In the cross-road- s

. store and the blacksmith shop. The pages
are full of quaint humor and droll Inci-

dents. Mary Garvin, a robust, light-hearte- d

farmer's daughter, a refreshing and cheer-
ful nature, who had felt no career of life,
became engaged to the village blacksmith's
son, who, though Just admitted to the bar

nd became a member of a law firm In Con- -

crd. Is spending tho summer at home In his
father's shop. .The coming of the summer
boarder Into their m(rtst Mies Bradley
draws the attention of the blacksmith's
aon, aa well as causing a desire In the
entire community to gain an education.
Mary Oarvln, while rowing a boat on
evening on the lake, realties aa she listens
to hsr lover and Mies Bradley In conver-
sation, her need of a better education to
become hla equal and decldea to go to Bos-

ton and study music. Her desire Is accom-
plished after a series of difficulties are
overcome by the financial assistance of
their farmhand, Joel-Gree- who usually
occupies the center of the stage when he
arrives with his laughable stories, and
pungent philosophy. The story closes with

n Thanksgiving dinner at
the home of the Oarvln's and seated at the
table are Mary and lier lover, happy and
lontented, thankful "that they "know each
at her now.".. Published by Thomas Y. Crow-a- ll

A Co.

Charles Serlbner's Sons are out with the
publication of an attractive and neat little
volume of poems from the pen of Robert
Bridge ("Droch"), entitled "Bramble
Brae." This la the first collection of
poems by "Droch" and many of them are
poems that have appeared In the various
magailnea. '

The "bramble braes" of Scot-
land have every sort of growth upon
them, and the book Is typical of the title,
exceedingly varied In character, compris-
ing poems to think over, smile over, and
xll aorta between.'

' "

Funt Wagnalla have recently pub-
lished 'a valuable book entitled, "The
Moral Law." It Is an ethical tetxbook By

" Edward John Hamilton, on who Is accus-
tomed to Impart knowledge. Prof. Hamil-
ton's treatment of specific questions may
be Illustrated Tram hU discussion respect-
ing "Moral Actions." In this he distin-
guishes clearly between that conception of
an aotlon according to which It is con
ceived of aa right or wrong and that under
which It Is conceived of aa virtuous or
vicious. After "Moral Actions." Prof. Ham
llton considers "Ends, ,pr Final Causes,'
a fundamental topic1 In ethics. In other
chapters bo discusses ."The Moral Reason,"
"Pleasuro, Happiness and Good," "The
Moral Law," aa contraated with other forms

How About
Your Heart
Feel your pulte a few minutes.
Is it regular?- - Are you short of
breath, after slight exertion
as going up stairs, sweeping,
walking, etc?. Do you have
pain in left breast, side or
between shoulder blades, chok-
ing sensations, fainting or
smothering spells, inability to
lie 'on left side? If you have
any 'of these symptoms you
certainly have a weak heart,
and should immediately take ;

-

MueV Heart Cute
Mr. F. H. Oaks of Jsmertown. N. Y,'

whose genial tac appears above, uvtiEacessive use ot tobacco seriously
affected tnv heart 1 suffered severe
pains about the heart, and in the left
eoualjer and sitW; while to, palpitation
woaldawaktn lac tram tnv sic an. I
began taking Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
and, toon found permanent relief."

814 by l Druggists,
Dr. MUea Medical Co., Elkhart, In.
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of law, and "The Conflict of Duties,"
wherein the weaker rule givea way to th
atrongrr. Each chapter la divided Into see.
tlons and Is preceded by a full synopsis.

"The Trlnee Incognito" Is the title of
new book published by A. C. McClurg

It Is a hlstcrlrsl novel written by
Rlltabelh Wormeley Latimer, author of
"The Last Years of the Nineteenth Cen-

tury." Her hero is Rinaldo D'Este, couein
to Louie XV. who attempts to give up his
rank and title for the Huguenot maiden he
loves. The French law are very severe
against the marriage of Huguenota and
Catholics, and the prince and hla young
wife are compelled to escape to the new
world. Their adventures and trials, which
are many and varied, are described In a
style that Is full of color and Imagination.

"The Improprieties of Noah" and other
stories, written by Harold V.' Smedberg
and published by the Abbey Press, Is an
Interesting little book, containing lov sto-

ries In which the situations are wholly
novel. The pretty heroines of the ro-

mances are always, full ot bewitching al-

lurements, whether engaged In carrying on
a flirtation under the nose of a watchful
chaperons, in unexpected encounter with a
desperate burglar, or suddenly thrust face
to face with a Jilted lover at the top. ot
tho Washington monument,' with no third
person present to make the position less
difficult.

"Practical Talks by an Astronomer," by
Harold Jacoby, adjutant professor ot as-

tronomy in Columbia university, has Just
been published by the Scrlbnere. It la
written by a scientist, who well knows
how to make hla subject Interesting to the
unscientific. From the endless subjects
contained in the science that admit ot de-

tached treatment he haa chosen a number
of those which are of the greatest general
Interest and has treated theae In a prac-

tical way with special reference to the
enlightenment bf the general reader. Such
titles aa "Navigation at Sea," "The New
Planet of 18!," "How to Make a 8undlal,"

Time Standards of the World," "Saturn'a
Rings," "The Hellometer," "Mounting Tel
escopes and "The Bun s uestrucuon in-

dicate the popular, as bis treatment em-

phasizes the practical, character ot the
book. It la well Illustrated.

Are you one of those born and bred In

the country? Are you of those to whom
nature lore la the familiar poetry of ex-

istence T If you are then yon should read
Next to the Ground," by Martha McCul- -

loch Williams. She haa seen and set
down the dally matters of country life in
a most charming way In thla record ot a
boy's and girl's farm life. Her lore la al
ways quaint and Interesting, having In it
the true savor tf the soil. The reader will
find In these pages much fascinating knowl-

edge of wlnda and clouds, of homely farm
employments and bits ot hidden woodland
life, of the way of the weed lu the fur-

row, of the mule In the harness and of the
trout In the stream. Published by Mc-Clu-

Phillips ft Co.

Further "instalments received In that
aeries of excellent photographic reproduo- -

tlone of ancient and modern worka of art
published by the Cosmos Picture company,

to which we have previously referred,
deepen the favorable impression originally
received. The series is being developed
along decided useful lines. The en-

velops In which the pictures ara published
contain, aa our readera may remember,
ten reproductlona each. They are filled
on a echeme ot classification which enables
the purchaser to obtain special groups ac-

cording to tho schools in which he Is In-

terested. Thus one envelope la given to the
Venetians, another to Raphael's Madonnas,

another to Millet), another to ' antique
sculpture, another to Mr. Sargent's dec-

orations. In the Boaton public library, an-

other to English cathedrals and so on

through a list that at the preaent stage of

Us evolution covers a yery wide range and
promises In due time to Justify the hop

of the publishers that their series will
ultimately surpass any other of the same
popular character how In existence.

"The Rewards of Taate" ia the title of

a new volume of esaays by Dr. Norman
Bridges. It la composed of Interesting
and Instructive essaya upon the aubjecta,

"Some Tangents of the Ego," "The Mind

rr a Remedv." "The Etiology of Lying."
Animal." ''TheAlr'-eatln-g"Man aa an

Phyalcal Basis of Expertnesa" and "The
Discordant Children." These, easaya are
full tit suggestions and worthy of a wide
--...ii... tw nrMrea Is also author of

Th Penalties of Taste" and other es

says. Hla treatment ot the themea In hla

first volume haa given hjm a prominent
place among American essayists, run-Ushe- d

by 8. Stone ft Co.

The above books are for sale by the
Megeath Stationery Co.. 1308 Farnam St.

Folev'a Honey and Tar contains no, opi
ates and will not constipate like nearly all
other cough medicines. Refuse substitutes.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

J. A. C. Kennedy of Omaha haa been
admitted to practice before the United
Stales court.
nleaitod not auiltv and his preliminary
haarlna-- set for Wedneaday afternoon. He
la in the county Jail.

Wtllinm Thompson was fined SI and costs
In police court yesterday morning lor
leaving hla team- unhitched.

One week from today the cltv Impounder
will begin hla annual cruende agninar un-
tagged dogs. Meanwhile the city clork Is
Issuing dog license at the, rate of about
twenty a day.
.. lH"Cte live Johnson went to Smith Omaha
yesterday ofter II. O. Burton, who is
clmrged with ben ling a boHrd bill at Die
Windsor hotel, lltirton was , arrested by
the South Omaha police.
- While Alice Uevldeon was at church Sun
day nil lit someone entered her room. 211

North Twelfth street and stole ill and two
dre patterns. The money and cloth were
lint mtiea until yesterday.

Kdgar T. Farnswnrth asks the district
court to collect attorney fees from
Matilda A. Reed, whom he represented In
a atrtl for divorce last October, nnd for
whom he rlulma to have handled large
interests lu real estate Involved In the suit.

In error proceedings In criminal court to-
ri" y W. v. Vox. formerly a captain of
Omaha police, la seeking to the

name and standing that he claims toRood loat when the nre and police' board
removed Jilra un a ihtre of cowardice.

The Pouthaest Improvement club will
meet tins evening at lie ball. Twenty-fourt- h

anil !eavnvorth streets. The
queMtion of the change, rn grade of Twenty-tourt- h

atreet. between Leavenworth and
Pacini', will be the principal matter to be
considered.

Building permit liava been granted aa
follows: To Henry Israeli to build at
Thirtieth and Miami si reel , two veneered
urii k dwellings, one story lit height, ar a
tual of 81.000 each; to C. U Dudley to build
an addition to his dwelling at Jill Popplu-to- n

avenue at a coal of. 5iM.

In the I 'nlted Htatea circuit court yes-
terday Judge Muuger rendered Judgment
in accordance with an opinion reienlly
handed lown in tht caae of the Northwest-
ern Mutual Life Insurance Company
agalrat the City of Heal rice by which th
plaintiff recovers 113.8- -' T against the city
on bonds In aid of (he its I rice ft
Northwestern railroad.

Mrs. 1. 11. Leary. who et fire to her
clothing Sunday morning, after having
saturated herself, with kerosene, has a
slight chance for recovery. At rtrst it was
thought her eyes had bean burned out, but
the attending physician now believes that
aha will not lose her sight Mrs. Leary
turn.tu nerseil in aa attempt to commit aui
clda. .

Mrs. C. I. Shaffor and Mrs. W. J. Bur-
gess, respectively, praaident and secretary

.u, uiv umn a muaiiiarv to i am awmh.-i-
lion of Railway Postal Clerks, will ba In
Omaha April and 10. On the latter day
a lunchton will be tendered them at tha
Millard hotel at If a'clock and following
thla will be a reception at tha office of the
ciuwi riera or me railway uuut servlca in
tue leuerai ouiiuing,
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COUNTY BOARD'S BUSINESS

Commissioners Finally Decide Tor or

Against Numerous Propositions.

PAY FOR SOUTH OMAHA'S PEST HOUSE

Warrant Cat In Two, Half tiolnar to
Contractor and Half to Itoarel

of Health nnd Rove

Dismissed.

At Its meeting yesterday the Board
of County Commissioners decided to give
Ed J. Brennan a warrant for half the
amount due him for the construction of the
South Omaha emergency hospital; to give
the South Omaha Board of Health a war-
rant for the other half; to give the Douglas
County Agricultural society no warrant at
all; to give the finance committee power to
do what it pleases In collecting" realty tax;
and finally, to give Connolly and O'KeetTe
opportunity to fight out. in committee of
the whole, the battle for which each has
buckled on his armor and offered up his
prayer In a determination to annihilate tho
other.

Contractor Brennan. was on hand again
and Colonel John B. Watklns ot the South
Omaha Board of Health waa also there to
aay things. Watklna bad attached bills for
material to the documents In evidence and
Brennan took exception to thla, declaring
that he needed no guardian mixing In his

ffalrs. After considerable talk of an acri
monious nature the board pushed the ver-
bal combatants Into their respective cor-

ners and agreed to give Brennan a warrant
for $469.40 and the South Omaha board one
for 1488, the latter to pay Brennan this
amount as aoon as disputed bills were
agreed upon.

Pampkln Show Tnrned Down.
Chairman Ostrom of the committee of

the whole reported adversely on the appli-

cation of John Armour as president and
O. W. Hervey as secretary of the Douglas
County Agricultural society for an appro-

priation from the county to assist In hold-
ing another fair In 1902. The committee
report, which was unanimously adopted,
reads In part: "We have given the matter
careful consideration and believe that the
holding ot the county fair In Douglas
county la not of any special Interest to
the agriculturists at large and that the
cost of maintaining the same Is greatly In

excess of the benefits derived therefrom.
The request of the petitioners Is rejected
and no appropriation to be made for the
purposea of an agricultural exhibit In
Douglas county In 1902."

Connolly's Explosion Postponed.
While the meeting was in progress the

audlonce had been growing steadily In an-

ticipation of forensic fireworks when Mr.
Connolly should make his predicted at-

tempt to tie up with the republican minor.
Ity and ahake O'Keeffe's men out of their
official boots. The powder was there, but
It was burled tor the time being, to be
touched off' In committee room. This Is
Connolly's bomb:"

Whereas On February 14. 1902. this
board adopted a reaolutlon placing In the
hands of the various heads of departments
the authority to hire and discharge any
and all employes In their several depart-
ments, and

Whxreaa, This board has no authority in
law to delegate lta powera and duties to

nyone, therefore, oe it
Resolved. That the said resolution be and

the same ia hereby rescinded.
When Connolly moved tne aaopuon ot

this and Harte had seconded It, O'Keeffe
arose to move that it go te the committee
of the whole. Connolly was on' his feet
Instantly and ready to speak, but Chatr'
man Hofeldt flagged him by ruling that It
should be disposed of aa had been ' sug-

gested by O'Keeffe, and the blaze ot caustlo
oratory was extinguished.

'Doae (or County Dragglst.
Then O'Keeffe Introduced a resolution

charging Charlea Blezek, aa druggist and
male nurse at the county hospital with
dereliction in duty Insofar aa he has.' ac
cording to the resolution, refused to do
anything but mix medicines, which requires
only a half-hou- r, or at the moat, two hours
per day. The reaolutlon cloaed by. Instruct-
ing the superintendent to discharge any
who refuse to obey his orders, the board to
Investigate and act in cases that are car-

ried to It by the discharged parllee.
In explanation O'Keeffe said that the

drugg'at wts employed to act aa male nurss
alao, but that Blezek Is reported to be
spending five or six hours a day in town
"sparkln'." and to be Indifferent to the
superintendent because the superintendent
has been Intimidated by threats made by
a certain member of the board.

Connolly again felt called upon to say
something, but the chair again Intervened
with a ruling that the motion was put of
order and it was oroppea.

Concerning; County Taxes. '
Harte's resolution Instructing the finance

committee to take such action to collect
the delinquent realty tax aa it may de;m
ncceasary was referred to the comml tee
ot the whole, but It Is understood that It
will pass and that the committee will
start two collectors In tfce field to call
upon dcl'nquents once or twice, after wh eh
suit to "collect will b comn..mced. The
collection of the delinquent personal tax
is left entirely with the county treasurer.

Thomas Gallagher was named aa Juatlce
of the peace tor Benaon prectnet. John
Drew having failed to qualify.

MIELKE WANTS MQNEY BACK

Brings Salt Aarniust Her-- and flitter
to Herover Investment

in Itestanrant.

Olto Mlelke haa filed In district court
a petition asking judgment against Harry
J. Steen and Rome Miller for $1,300, al.
legirg fraud. Mlelkes story Is that No
vember 30 last he was approached by
Steen, who claimed to be the owner of the
Continental restaurant on Douglas street
and who Invited him to take a third in
terest for $1,000. The plaintiff alleges
that he did an and that he subsequently
paid an additional $W) into the business
but that March 31 Miller's attorney came
to him. in company with Steen, and In
formed him that Steen had never owned
any part of the restaurant, but that Mil
ler had been and is th sole proprietor.
also that Steen then added that he was
going to drop out, as he had no money for
current expenses, snd that if Mlelke didn't

fiu (. Miller h. k.
,.l.rf -- Th. AUIrHft k, o...-- -. .- r ' -
trick was with Miller's knowledge and
consent ands that as tbey forced him to
surrender the place they should pay not
only tha 11.000 he Inveated, but the dif-

ference between the value of his services
at 8150 pir month and the $40 per roonit,
which he withdrew to live on.

BIG ELKS COMING TO TOWN

Grand Exalted llaler Plekatt and
Other rrlarlnal Ofllrere

af the Order. ,

Charles E. Pickett, grand exalted ruler;
Joseph T. Fanning, secretary, and J. D.
O'Sbea, chairman ot tha board of grand
trustees, principal officers ol the Order of
Elks, will spend Friday of this week in
Omaha on their way to Bait take City te
make arrangements for the aonnal grand
lodge meeting la August, The? will ar--

rive from Sioux Falls and S!rxwe.ryov.: I

8:40 a. m. and will leave for
the I'nlon Pacific at 4 25 p. m. A dele-- '
gation from the local lo.lge will meet them'
at the union depot and escort them to the
Millard hotel, where a suite of three rooms
on the psrlor floor win be reserved for!
them. During the forenoon they will be
under the especial care and guidance of
George P. Cronk, to whom all signs polni
as the next grand exalted ruler of the or-

der. At i o'clock a complimentary dinner
will be given to the grand officers at the
Millard hotel by the Salt Lake committee
of Omaha lodge, to which will be Invited
all the officers of Omaha lodge and the
members of the Cronk promotion commit-
tee.

REDMOND TO ARRIVE TODAY

Irian I.eaarae Delegate Mill Reach
Oninba and re F.nteMalned

by Friends.

William Redmond, member of the British
Parliament, will arrive In Omaha this
morning from Chicago with hla party and
will be entertained by the. local branch ot
the Irish National league until th:e
evening, when he wU deliver an address
at Boyd's theater. In the party with Mr. at
Redmond on this trip to America is his
wife and family and It Is probable that they
will come to Omaha. It ia now believed
that Joseph Devlin, the other delegate ot
the league, will not come to Omaha, aa a
telegram received yesterday by T. J.
Ma honey, president of the local organiza-
tion, mentioning the persons In the party.
says nothing of his presence, and It Is un-

derstood that he Is to address a meeting in
Boston this week.

The persons Invited by the league to be
honorary vice presidents of the meeting
tonight have generally accepted.

No tickets for seats on the stage will bs
Issued, but all persons receiving Invitations 19

to take seats in that part of the building
will be received by ushers at the stage en
trance and escorted to seats.

Oovernor Savage will not be present, hav
ing accepted an Invitation previously for
the same date. Judge J. J. Sullivan ot Lin-
coln, William O'Brien of Columbus, Rev.
Thomas Walsh of Norfolk, General P. H.
Barry of Greeley, T. J. Doyle and James
Majiahan of Lincoln and John P. Organ of
Council Bluffs are among those who have
accepted Invitations to be present. a

THORdE VIOLATES HIS PAROLE

Bootleaster lader Suspended Sentence
Ignores Hla Promise to

Judge Manner. of

Alex Thorne, the negro, brought from the
Omaha Indian reservation by James Allan
yesterday, la the .first ot ill. persons re-

cently released by Judge Munger o forfeit
the parole upon which he waa released.
At the last term of court the six men. who
had been In Jail for periods ranging from
sixty days to three months, pleaded guilty
to aelllng liquor to Indians. In considera
tion of the length of time they had been
in confinement the judge suspended sen-
tence and released them upen thlr own
recognlzance.wlth the understanding that all
but the Indians were to remain away from
the reservation. Thome, it Is charged,
was back on the reservation aelllng wh'sky
before the ink was dry on the ordfti to
release him. Ha was taken up on th old
capias and will be given an opportunity to
serve the suspended sentence before other
cases are brought against him.-

,

GUN CLUB'S NEXT SHOOT

Open Tournament tangle Held Here
Da-rlne-; Lattetr'i'art of

MoathJ,,

Members of the Omaha Gun club are
making preparations for the spring tourna
ment ot that organization, which will b3
held at the olub grounds April 23 to 25. A
large number of trap shooters ot the west
have signified their Intention to be present
and take part In the event.

The feature of the meeting will be a con-
test between Elliott and Crosby for tin
medal which la carried by the champion
wing shot of the United States. The con-

test will be tor 100 live birds, $100 a side
In addition to the medal. It waa the Inten-
tion ot the partiea to have this contest
brought off at Kanaas City Monday, but
the death of James W. Whitfield of that
city made It desirable to poatpone the
event, which waa accordingly set for the
last day of the Omaha tooranmept.

Foley's Kidney Cure it. taken in time.
affords security from U kidney and Mad
der diseases.

TEXAS STRAWBERRIES COME IN

First Consignment of gouthern Fruit
Sella Low Owlsg to Soft

,r , Condition.
r

The first consignment of Texas strawber
ries reached the Omaha market yester-
day and were sold at a comparatively low
price on account of their soft condition.
These berries are retailfng at 20 rents a
box. They are of excellent flavor and are
the first of the usual spring shipment.

According to the last reports received
from the southern fields, ths crop will bo
shorter than last year, when, on account
of the drouth, but little more than half a
crop waa harvested. - The Kentucky and
Indiana crop will be fair, according to re-
ports, but this crop has little effect upon
the Omaha market,' as it Is generally ab-

sorbed by the eastern consumers.

The sureat and safest remedy for kidney
and bladder diseases is Foley's Kidney
Cure.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Fred MrConnell went west yesterday.
Mrs. Horace Burt haa returned from New

York City.
'J. P. Kliemlller'of Beatrice. Neb., la at
the Murray.

James Mcl .auglilln, government Indian
Inspcctur. 1h In Omaha.

Mrs. E D. Mltch.-l- l of Wayne, Neb., la
ixlmiiil at the Millard.

Charles S. llobaon of Kansas City Is
tiKiiHat iing Iiumucrs In Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. George Victor has returned
from ilirlr btMal lour In the east. f

Nebravkana at the Merchants: John J
llarrtln, Lena: Z. T. Ieftwlck, St. 1'aul;

. I). Aiexar.aer, siiirorai juna ri. Moray,
tltiriKin: lr Slid ilrs. A. (V l llamitlnn
PpringlleM; J. M. Nrflfon, I.inroin; Mr. ami
Mrs. c. Owen, SpringVId ; V. O. fears,
iiivunmn, i. a. uniiuiK. jnnn f or'ren. peniler: U B. MCOrt-w- . Tekamsh

. T.hnma Hey wo;d. 8. ri bner i William
i frni K umrKi is ana Mrs. u. A Rr i
, Ori.-wol- d ; Unrge li. Ptmpklna, Lincoln: 8t t,ueri. tjiDoon; v nanes a. Parad!ei

NehraKka City Fred Harber. Franklin
Charles H. Morrow, Franklin. J

jgnflnC.

I T7T 3 Jh
8 2
illO

mm is -
leave the brewery

REPUBLICANS MAKE GAINS

QhTTJ Vgriotu Michigan Cities by 8weping
Majorities. in Local Elections,

LCT ENTIRE TICKET IN GRAND RAPIDS
,

Defeat Democratic Mayor SeeVlna
Flection for Third Terra Twa

Koilallata Get Into Oflloe
In flattie Creek.

DETROIT, April 8 Exxept In Grand
Rapids there waa very little Interest mani-
fested in the city and township electlnna
held throughout the state Monday and none
but loca'l Issues entered Into the contesta.

In Grand Rapids. v.here the water supply
scandal baa figured as one of the prominent
Issues of the campaign, the republicans
gsincd a sweeping victory, electing their
entire city ticket, headed by W. Millard
Palmer for mayor, who was named last
Saturday, after the death ot Arthur W.
Rood, the regular nominee.

Mayor George R. Perry, who was seeking
for a third term, was beaten by

least 600 majority. Two years ago ha
carried the city by 1,800 and carried all the
other candidates with him. The republicans
also elected seven of the twelve aldermen,
giving them a majority of four In the coun-
cil.

Two Socialists elected.. .

At Battle Creek the first socialists ever
elected to office la the state were elected as
aldermen In tho First and Second wards.
They are F. A. Kulp, an attorney, and
Charles A. Jackson, a laboring man. The
rest of the city ticket went republican.

The people's party candidate tor mayor at
Ludington, F. J. Goodsell, waa elected by

majority, defeating Mayor Danaher, re-

publican.'
At St. Loula local option was defeated. A

democratic mayor was elected at Haatlnga,
but the rest of the city ticket went repub-
lican.

At Adrian the entire democratic city tic-

ket was elected and the democrats will
have a majority of six 14 the council.

Other Republican Game.
There will be no change In the city coun-

cil at Bay City, where C. A.' Marsac, the
democratic candidate for county recorder,
was elected. A light vote waa polled at
Jackson. The republicans gained the mayor
and police judge, the democrats electing the
recorder on the city ticket. The democrats
gained two aldermen and retained control

the Board of Supervisors. At Ypatlantl
Martin Dawaon, democrat, was elected mayor
by a majority of sixty-on- e and the demo-
crats elected three of the five aldermen.

MARQUETTE, Mich., April 8. The citi-
zens' ticket was successful In Monday's
municipal election, defeating the people's
party nominees by about 100 majority.
Jamea Russell, editor of the Mining Journal,
was elected mayor.

KALAMAZOO, Mich.. April 8. A light
vote 'was cast here Monday. E. S. Ran-
kin, republican, was elected mayor by a
majority ot 250. The democrats elected a
majority of the aldermen:

DEMOCRATS LOSE IN OHIO

gaffer Detent In Larger Cltlaa br
Heavy Odds, Although Total

Vote is Small.

CINCINNATI. April 8. Reports from the
local elecUon in municipalities and towns
In Ohio show that cool and unfavorable
weather generally prevailed and that a light
vote was cast with very little Interest, ex-

cept in a tew cities.
In Cincinnati W. H. Jackson, democrat,

who hss served on the superior bench for
the last five years, was defeated for re -- election

by Probate Judge Howard Ferris by
over 16,000 on a total rote ot 43,000, which
Is only about half of the total vote reg-
istered last year.

The couut in Cincinnati is one of the
smallest on record In recent years, the re-

publican plurality Is the largest. There
were only three tickets In the field and the
vote for the socialist candidate for judge
was unusually small. Ferris received 2S,-39- 1,

Jackson 11,951 and the socialist ticket
less than 2,000.

At Bprlngfleld J. M. Parrls, republican,
was elected mayor of Bprlngfleld over the
present democratlo Incumbent, W. A. Be-vo- r.

At Sandusky the democrats elected a ma-

jority ot the city offlcera and eight of the
eleven councllmen

At Mansfield the democratic ticket waa
elected by over 300.

At Xenta the weta won and republican
city officers were elected.

At Wooster the democratic city ticket waa
elected.

At Steubenvllle a republican landslide Is
reported.

At Plqua the council is a tts and the city
ticket derided.

The democrats carried Mlddleton, Tlffon,
Kenton. Cbllllcothe, East Palestine,. Shelby,
Kent and Columbus Grove, snd the repub
llcans carried Zanesvllle, . Hillsboro, Wll
mlngton. Warren, Salem, Jackson, Leba
non, Greenfield, Portsmouth and Ironton.

At Marietta what waa known as the re
form ticket defeated the present mayor.
who waa supported by the liquor element

At Bellefontalne the democrats elected a
mayor and the republicans the rest of ths
ticket

At Urbana the democrats elected a mayor
and the reat of the ticket was divided.

Estimates on returns Indicate considers
ble sverage of republican gains.

CLEVELAND, April 8. Ths following
democrats were elected In this city Mon
day:

Btar Caldwell Ader, school director, de
featlng H. Q. Sargent by 8,000 plurality; H.
D. Cofflnberry, city treaaurer, defeating W.
F. Hoppensack, republican, by a like plur
ality.

J. L Retdy, Justice of the peace.
Six out of eleven new ccuncilmen. The

village of Olenvtlle, on the eastern out
skirts ot the city, with a population of 6,000,
voted to be annexed to the city.

Mr. Cofflnberry was temporarily appointed
to the omce of elty treasurer upon ths re
cent death of George P. Kurti

Mayor Johnson took an active part In the
campaign

TOLEDO, April 8. The republicans have
elected their entire city ticket, headed by
Frank Van Loo for street commissioner, by
an average majority of 1,100. They also
have 10 majority in the Board of Councll-
men and a two-thir- majority In the Board
of Aldermen. Th! is a complete political
revcr?r.

COI.UV.. y. 'April 8. The municipal alee
tion in Columbus resulted in the re-el-

tlon of Edward C. Fraaa, republican, for
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clerk of the police court, and L. D. An-
drews, republican, for Justice of the peace,
by 600 and 400 majority, respectively. The
republicans also retain control ot the count
ell, electing eleven out of nineteen mem-
bers.

DAYTON, April 8. Democrats again won
the mayoralty here Monday, C. A. Enyder
receiving a majority of 1,396 over John O.
Flotron. Down to council and school board
the sweep waa clean.

YOUNOSTOWN, April 8 A light vote was
polled at the election here Monday. Mayor
Frank L. Brown, republican, waa
over "Bales M. Campbell, democrat. The

will have, a working majority In
the council and Board ot Education.

FINDLAY, April 8. Metcalf. democrat,
was elected mayor Monday over Qeorge,
republican, by COO majority. The repub
licans elected solicitor and waterworks
trustee. The council cow stands nine re
publicans to seven democrats, a democratic
gain of one.

KEEN SUFFERING IN TEXAS

People Are Destitute and Hungry In
the Droutn-Strlck- en

etetloa.

LAREDO, Tex., April 8. Letters were re
ceived Monday from County Clork Peter
Valla, Sheriff and Tax Collector Lozano
and. County Judge Bpohn of Zapata county
In response to inquiries as to the condi
tion ot affairs in that section, and tbey
confirm the reports bf the destitute condi
tion ot the people. County Clerk Vails to
bis letter says:

'I cannot In words picture the misery,
privations, and . suffering. . afflicting our
drouth-stricke- n county. To say some fam
ilies have one scant meal a day la express-in- ;

it, mildly. While I cannot state posi-
tively' that any people have actually died
of starvation, still I can say In all truth,
and the residents here will bear me out,
that many have died that were sick where
tbey could have been easily saved had
nourishment been at hand."

County Judge Bpohn certifies to the ter
rible condition of the people of Zapata
county aa stated in Mr. Vall's letter and
asks that relief be furnished Immediately.
Judge Spohn says all that the people of
Zapata ask for la the necessities of life,
such as torn and beans.

Coald Fill the Paper with Them.
This paper might bf filled with Items like

the following, and every one be the absolute
truth: "I bad rheumatism for years and
tried almost everything, but got no perma
nent relief until I used Chamberlain's Psln
Balm, three bottles of which hsve cured
me. it la the best medicine I ever used."

--Philip E. Rhoads. Penn villa. Mo.

Wearers Are Locked Ont.
THE HAGUE, April 8.-- The blanket

weavers of Enachede, a town of the Neth
erlands, bava been locked out si nr. February l and are now threatening to create
disturbances Police and gendarmes are
dispersing all assemblages of more than
tnroe persons . . ,
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ABOUT CLEANING STREETS

Engineer's Department Sadly Hampered by
Lack of fundi.

SPRINKLING MAY BE DONE BY CONTRACT

Efforts to Dsrarr' Reform la Metboila
May Mot Meet hacceea with

t'ouarll Daring; Pres-
ent, tanner,

City Engineer Roeewater waa asked yes-

terday what plana his department had
In the way ot street cleaning and' street
aprlnkllng for the spring season. He
answered: ,

"In the absence of a tax levy. I can't
say what we will do In (hla direction. We
have to cut according to our cloth. At
present we are using such small amount
of funds as re:nsln ia the general fund
In keeping the sewers In shape, as tha
sanitary condition of the city nnd the
public health depend upon this. As te
street cleaning, only such as is absolutely
necessary Is being done. I am In hopes
that the city council will be free to .past
a tax ,levy ordinance early !n May, and then
we can make our plans more definitely.

"For several years I have raoommended
In my annual reports that the city, be di-

vided Into street sprinkling districts, and
that the cost of sprinkling be asserted
against the property In those districts The
city charter provides for such districting,
but thus far the council has not seen fit to
proceed along this .line. The 4 chances
are that streets will be sprinkled this seat
son as they have been in the past, by con-
tract with Individuals, which. Is a very
unsatisfactory method.'.'

GETS AFTER GARBAGE HAULERS

Police- - Authority ( Be Raerctaed In
Control of ' Preaent ' In re-

stricted Damping;.

The indiscriminate dumping of garbage
and carcasses ot dead animals Is to be dis-
couraged. Mayor Moores consulted ' with
Chief Dopahue on the subject yester-
day and the result waa a determination to
place one of the beat sergeants on the
police force In charge of thla work.

"We are going to aee If we can't arrest
some of Uiose fellows who are hauling car-
casses out on the triangle," aald the mayor.
"Now that we have a police Judge who will
help ua enforce the city ordinances, I think
this will have a salutary effect. We'll alao
aee If we can't patch the1 fellow who
dumped a load of garbage Into the sewer
trap near Crelghton university Saturday,"

t'nrter'a Condition Improves.
LEAVENWORTH. Kan.. April 8 Tha

condition of Oberlln M. Carter
continues to Improve. Tha .fever, had. dis-
appeared today.

Crescent made Dors' Clothes are to be bad in Omaha only
of Dayden Bros. ,

THE VERDICT IS:
Not More Slaughter !

. But the greatest sacrifice shoe slaughter sale
ever known. We are forced from business and '

positively quit.
THIS ENTIItE HIGH GItADE SHOE STOCK GOING AT

LESS THAN 50C ON THE $1.00.
Call and see our spring footwear at a saving of

one to three dollars to you.
Wednesday and, Thursday are our special ar-- v

ranged bargain days. Our loss your gain.
The prices slaughtered, so we t an quit and quit

quick. Furniture and fixtures for sale. Store for
rent. ,' ,

"

The Rochester Shoe Co;,
FORCED FROM BUSINESS HALE.

1515 Dourlas St. 1515


